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NEW DELIII. 11OOO3
(Ministry of llome Affairs)

D

No. M-V-90 / 2}t6-Adm. I/RTI Dated, the March,2A16
To,

Subject:-

' ': rhiJ is with reference to your RTI application dated Nil .recbived inthis Dte; ontorcZnorc, r\rr 'PPrrv4,u, u<ll'U 
_1,." .::ol:""

2' -After 
careful consideration 

.of your application on the subject dlongwith provision contained in RTI Act as well u, irrorriroltion."."iu.a from concernedbranch, it is to inform you that, i

a) Security forces including cRpF are exempted to provide
infornration except informition related to allegation or "orffiorlviolation of human rights under section z+qt; olnu Act-200i.

b) In the instant matter, there appears to be no violations of Human
Rights as well as facts of the iase do not attract the allegatiors ofcomrption. Moreover, 

. 
your application does not riake any

reference to such allegations. Hence this department is not liable toprovide anv information in this regard to you ,no.r nir-a.i:i6iis.
3' If you are not satisfied with-this repry, you may prefer an appear undersection 19 of the RTI Act-2005 to the shri R: ii'puro">L icpa;r;:;il*.authority, Dte' Genl,,ctmrccg comprex, Lodhi Road, New oettri (phone No. 0H-24369751, E- mail- igadm@crpf.gov.in) within 30 days from its receipt.
4' Further, additional amount of RTI fee Rs. 35/- received vide Ipo No.3lF 143312,143234 and t43446 dated,-03102/16 (eecn RS. r0/_) and lpo No. 216lt240s, 06, 07,08 and 09 dated - 03/02/2016 iilffi;.]^)i, ,rru.ned herewith.

Encl:- 08IPO
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ulcp riani/&ro. ot"

Phone No. 24360235
B-mail Oi gadm@crpf.gov.in
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Shri Vikas Rana S/o Sh" Kushal Singh,



rIl.{f, VT6'R
GOVERNMENTOF INDIA

mfrnfr qq-q snfrq (qtri yftw *{)
d=tlq 3[-drr tf,f{ 9 -(, q"fr{a - 160 ooe

STAFF SELECTTON C_OMMTSS|ON (NORTH WEST REGTON)
KENDRtyA $ADAN, SECTOR-g-A, CIt-tANDtGARH- rOO OOg

Phone- 0172-2744366,.2749378 Fax- a172-2742144 E-mail- sscnwrqqi{ogmEil.cbm,.website- ulsu,ggErlulgg .

Dated;
26.11,,20L5

,,:

To,

Sh. Vikash Rana

Sub: -

Please refer to your RTr application dated nil received in this office on 23,11.2015 on
the subject mentioned above. In this regard it is stated that the;";;;, ;; examined and it is
found that your dossier has been sent to DIG [Rectt.], Directorate General, cRpF, ;rr";;;-;,
cGo complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-l10003 vide letter dated 02nd July, zol;.nor frrttr".
information you may contact to them DIG (Rectt) cRpF New Derhi.

2' If'you are not satisfied with the re.ply,'you 
ryay fiIe lst Appeal withln 30 days ofreceipt of this letter. The details of fil epp"ilut" e"ilr"iil;;, - The DepuryRegional Director, ssc (NwR) Kendriya sadan, $ector-9, chandigarh.
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